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HAS A MEASURE.

Would Restrict the Privileges of lr--

.ligation Companies Amendment to I

Give Bona Fide Settlers Chance to I

Acqulr" Homes.
Samuel Whlto fit Baker City, chair

man of the legislative committee of
the Stnte Irrigation Association, will
present through. Eastern Oregon Rep
resentatives, some Important changes
in the Arid Land act, having for their
purposes the restriction of tho privi
leges of the reclamation companies,
working under contract with the
state.

The first amendment will apply to
section 32SS of tho Bollinger and Cot
ton code, which gives to rcclamtlon
companies the exclusive right to tho
possession and uso of the lands cov
ered by the contracts from thc date
of the contracts until tho Hens arc
paid off. Mr. Whlto thinks that the
companies should not have the pos
session and uso of the land all this
time, to the exclusion of all other per-
sons, at the same time that thoy are
holdlni Hens which draw six per cent
interest and he proposes to have this
privilege limited to such occupancy
as Is necessary for the construction!
of Irrigation ditches and canals.

Section 3292 of tho code provides
that any settler desiring to purchaso
nuy unsold quarter section of desert
land on which there Is a Hen for tho
cost of reclamation shall pay to the
holder thereof such proportion of the
amount of tho entire Hen as tho true
value of the tract hears to the truo
value of the whole tract, which
nnn,.t In flntnimilnfljl Ann otntaaiuuuui la licit;, iu.i.gu U5 in; i , , ,A

payments.
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, ,t I till. Will BUt." III HI13 IVtlUlllfeupuu iiajuifui, ui mc lieu i" iuu rnlns nf 'Tiiniipn." "KNuiar " "Mlunnn.1
noiuer tnereor, me purcnaser is enu- - "Cavalloria nustlcana." "I Pagllaccl,"
tied to a deed from the state land "Martha," and "II Trovatore." Miss
board. Mr. White thinks this section SLayi lt wllI be by all
gives the. reclamation companies an thnso whn hnvo l.pnrri thn tniontfwi
opportunity to get the title the best young. artiat( ,3 a daughter of Judge
Of the lands 'dummies ID Okav. thn nrlmln.il l.iwvnr nf
make the purchases and then transfer Cincinnati. The beautiful young sing- - ton and we havo gono to tho limit in
the title to them or f.omo person or er ls of coursC( tne very apple of his taking precautions. In an

cumiuiieu oy mem. eye. and he nnd Mr. Gordon have sur- -

In to this, Mr. White rounded her with a wealth of seenery
thinks that on making the purchase and an array of brilliant costuming
a settler should bo given a not usual, even in these days of lavish
the samo as tho government gives to stago expenditures. Somo Idea of
homesteaders, and when they have this wealth of environment may bo
lived on the land for five years and gathered from the simple statement
put not less than one-fourt- h to one1 that tho of "II Trovatoro'
third under cultivation, they shall re- - alone cost more than $25,000.
celve a deed. Proof of residence and In these days of stage rot and
cultivation will be required. worthless trifles, playgoers may well

Mr. Whlto will also propose an look forward to this production' with
amendment to the arid land law which more tnan ordinary pleasure.
will permit settlers on arid land to
make their payments in Installments. RAILROAD SPOTTERS WORKING.
instead of In ono sum.

This he thinks will make lt pos3l
ble for a larger number of bona fide
settlers and homeseekers to secure
land and assist In reclaiming It. He
would make the purc.iasy price paya.
Ma If. m nr.nnt l...l,,n.l, .. clly at

' ,fcr r;;r-- " :,if.rv. r nmnd cpottem
foreclose at any time the pur
chaser had become two years delln
quent in his
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by Tallman Co., druggists.
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Schemes Adopted by the Men Who
Are Looking the. Cutting
Railroad
Word ccines from Seattle that that

present enjovlng surplusrr
when

Tnero
number the craft loose Taco-ma- ,

taking notes what they
pnd hear local ticket offices,
says thn Tacoma

January tho spotter's favorlto
month. He blossoms Into multitudekeeping acd mQ ..cvc ,,,

icgiuai tno locai ticket

Bit

Diood give
They won

Occasionally man drops into
of ticket offices. He enquires
about rates and is deeply Interested
in scenery and excess baggage. He
tiikes small library with him and

he "will call again tomorrow."
Maybe the next day lie back

with the that somo other
fniin Th.nw7r . rad is trying to sell him ticket for
teed &

the

tllJlll'il.

is

a few less than the nrice
him yesterday. Could be re

dureu to meet the other line's rate?
No? Well, he'll take other line.

This Farce Comedv is the Snidest of li"? man ,s spotter and every full
I fiarl rrnii . I.haJ 1... . .

Theater Attraction. "1

millions

i minuio vma nuoo nrtnn rim
Whoso Baby Are You?" is said to Mnnv ihn inncMniiniai iir,

be the merriest producUon on the mvve obollsl.ed tho snnttnr
road this season. Its rapid-fir- e action hnmn nntlnimCA Hint trial, l,nm .In., nj ji.i x . ..- - ...- - i.... i..a "uuuu uiaiusuo in caiuuiaiea Keep an E0, wlillg In fact they have doubledaudience lu a steady galo of laugh- - thoir simnK- - nf onntfo tu
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has proven himself America's greatest rons of "lt," and January Is hisCtiln. Fnrraill n.nm.m n I . . . . .
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Fable of Wise
there were Youths.' ono

few such creations would entitle K.??d who were dea

Hall
slab

says

Two

perately enamored of a Certain Dam
osei

the

Tho comedy Is based upon a series w'
of mistakes that grow out of the Each desirous of sending
SlKnment of an 18.vear.olrt rlrl to thn " i.iiiy iu inn ivu
nnr ,ii,.j n,,, ., I

with

made lt

nf

vi nw",i a uiu WIIUIIIICIU, tho Foolish Youth, having Inhas .a baehelnr n.,hBW nn ArH.t-Am- l

ThrouEh an error th innntn P.11"" anegea remmino love for
letter nrecedimr thn mnt,in i ot r,"e Beautiful, purchased Twelvo

.I i i i r..i rCarysanthGmumR at Ono Dollar each
him to lllnvn thnt. it. .hwi i. nn But the Wise Youth sent a Ton of
tnfnnt Coal, which cost tho Samo.

with

Now, tho Wise Youth explained hisrttL II. At . .

TO plav "ii TDnuiTnocn u,u- - un ule grounus mat no aiu not
I I HI Mlf ahn lirr rA ,
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over.
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preifein. bo many or ine greatest grand And so the WIso Youth's Coal
Operas as are In tho renertnlrn nf thn wnrmpH thn TTnimn n.nn, . , , - "1 .mmv . ' VJ n H UL
Muiuuu-oiiu- y organization which Is to Wedding of the Foolish Youth and
upbear at me irazer wcanesdav. Jan. the Fair Damosel.
28. Ono reason tho company Is unique This teaches us to reserve our Inno
i? r, rf,a,pect 1 8tno of vatlons until After, Baltimore Amer- -

nimy ino prima aonna. lean.
This young her
marvelous vocal range and tonal For Sale Twn Tints nnd fmr.

used

purity, can sing equally well, roles house: barn on nlaco. innnim to r' ' 4 " "oiinnnan.ll,. ! 1.1 -,. ....i.FUv,nj uui; mi men suuranosi w. omce. la. u. Duuainer.
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BARBERS' ITCH.

Patton's Sanitary Barber Shop Pro-

tects Customers Against Disease
Tools and Towels Thoroughly Steri-

lized.
Tho much-feare- d and dreaded dis

ease has again broken out in Pontile- -

experience

production

Information

versatility

of 15 years in the barber business,
wo have never had a case ot barber's
Itch come from our shop, and the rea
son for this is that we conduct our
business according to the best known
sanitary rules. All tools are thor-
oughly sterilized before being used,
and each customer ls given a clean
towel, the samo one never being used
on two .persons. All our towels are
washed by tho Domestic Steam Laun-
dry, separate from nil other clothing,
being placed in a tub by themselves,
and after being washed alone, they
undergo a process of stcrallzatlon
under 80 pounds pressure of steam,.

Tho highest sanitary methods are
in vogue in our- - shop and wo Invito
yon to come where every precaution
is taken o protect you against dis
ease. PATTON'S BARBER SHOP.

General Louis Varano and Manuel
Rivas havo organized a force on the
fiontler of Guatemala, and have start-
ed a revolution in Salvador Regala-do- ,

of Salvador, has left tho capital
with a strong force to engage tho
rebels.

Nasal
In .1 iU 6lata thcro

should bo clcajillcwa.

Ely's Cream B.ilr
cleane,eo?thominO( '

the diseased ir. tt'
It cures cstarrh en j !

iway a cold in the Lea.1
quickly.

Cream Halm is placed Into Jio nostrils, spreads
over the memhrciio and Is absorbed. Belief is Im-

mediate and b euro follows. It Ik not drying dots
Dot produce scezlns, targe Size, SO eents at Drue-gitt- s

or by mill : Trial 6ixe, 10 cents by man.
ELY 11R0TIIEHS. M Warrea Street. Netr York.

THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUKf 5 FAMOUS
UNEQUAUBB FAR TABLE USfc

All kinds of imported lunches,
hot wiener worst, sauerkraut and
pigs feet at

KOHEJER & GO'S
Main Streets near Postoffice

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect-s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture

and to the originality and simplicity of the

combination.

To get its beneficial effects-b- uy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(aufornia ffa Syrvp
San Francisco

Louisville, Kr
FOR SALE BY ALL LBAPISO

Breakfast
Delights...

Mushes and
of all kinds.

and H-- O

flout lot your
Cakes.

DllUOatSTS.

prepared

Pancake Btfcfc- -

wheat

Best Maple Syrup
Liar is very

choicest on market.

Miller Grocery Co.
Main Street

Phone Main 511

Pendleton Fish and
Poultry Market

310 Court Street

Everything Ihe
right. We handle

best.

Cal.

food

lea tne
the

623

Piices

Fresh Fish, which we receive
daily.

Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs, Oys
ters and all salt water foods.

Ranch and Creamery Butter,
Fresh Eggs, Game in season,
Produce of all kinds.

Goods delivered to all parts of
the city.

We pay cash for country Dro- -

duce.

A trial order is solicited.

L M. Lyman, Prop.
Phone Red 691

Now York, N. Y.

Economy is Wealth
Save money on your fuel and

have your homo or place of busi
ness always comfortable by using

s'Boynton Famous
HOT AIR, STEAM, HOT WATER

FURNACES
Hie gcHiiine Boynton Furnaces

are the most successful, oldest and
most economical heating devices
on tli 3 market. Manufactured by
the oldest nnd largest heater man
ufacturers in the United States.

Let us figure with you and show
you how much we can save you.

Geo. Phillips
Cottonwood Street, between Alta

ON

and Webb' Streets.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions nnd sa v e
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

Bu i ldin g paper, lime,
cement brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House
Dally East Orenonlan by carrier;

umy ia cents a WeCK.

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr.

One Night, That's All

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
Myron B. Rice presents Mark Swan's Greatest Comedy, with''

a Brilliant Cast of Comedians

Whose Baby Ate You?
Headed by those ever popular stars,

MR. JOHN F. WARD and MISS JUNE MATHIS
A play that has caused millions ;to laugh. Built for laugh-in- g

purposes only. Something for .the nice folks. See thepretty girls, the funny men, the event of the season.
SEATS NOW SALE

'

VAN DRAN I
The Best

fnn t ..

$2

HOTEL

ENDLETfi

HmmT'H
ondadgoodMtn,.

HeadnnnrtnrR

Rates
Rnprlnl mini! I... ...... 1.

cxceiicm imsine.
Prompt Dlnlnerooms.

Every Alodcrn ConveJ

Bar and billiard room la com

Only Three Blocks from

GOLDEN WILE 1
Corn r Court anil Johnioo Elitttil

Pendleton, Oregon, I
M. F. Kelly, Proprietcl

HEATED BY STEAM
LIGHTED BY ELECTMCIT

AiiHTlciin l'lnii, mteHSl 'J.liojJ
IILT llllV.

KiiroDcnn I'lnii. RUc. 7flG. m.il
N))u(ilitl vntva Uy week or month!

Free 'bus meets all trains1
Commercial trade solicited

Pine sampler

Special Attention (liven I'onntrr M

riOTEL

ST. GEORC!
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB

GEO. DARVEMJ. Prop- -

EleKantly Furnished
Steam nea

European Plan.

Sample room In conneetloa

nnniw RATE 50c, 70C,

PORTLAND. OREQ0J
American PUB. J3 f' 1.J.

. . - a mna coinw.'- -

tier? Spial rates rode lo fm ?fcL

St. to .how rw. and fl
ImXrL Tutkiah bath tiUbliihfflenlia

c BOWilB".

PENDLETON- - UKI

QTAfJE LINE
u,rranilTiST 11KOH.. rPPi uhl" . - . . , .r.t m;:

Stace leaves i eno'luu.ur.i.mvilita I

tDra.JlJi To Nye. fl.. NT

IildKe ana
i?h.'?5V. tS Alba

to
aud rftu?n,1.00.5

u. n nn.h and return, ll.uu,

OHIce in aolden Kwe not.
Th. tt Oreaonlan I Eastern

0on'8 representative ppor.
It rw J

anH the. oaoDle appreciate

It by their liberal patronage.
B J

thlf.rfu.rtl.lnn medium of


